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CITY iR 1
WraithFlab. heal /kb.

The ittratiOn Of ourlallighensream as
called to the Ash stand of ;dr..
zn the Allegbear market. M. Capes. ham
reeedied a saved= lot"of tiadi'dahoral
kindsl whichtre,llll-dlspersof reamoaa,
We MUM - sresti deb arrivinit.dalty• ram-

Weseappliedatiat times. ',alma yerazOr;

iiiTitediiitlieentitlatiload.,
Thebailees:l -Austad Lid 'ciciolleit
nuneledrnetilt' /items,lo the OMfor a
ofcal IlthaC4Ptlitif. ai Mamereasonable
of cetalL, lroltsbelutas bnowe how tocater
to the hmslgmUutons, diefltlinoltonder
that Lao toutinantat,aaalaan' to the Poet'
°elm has snchan enosionerg"nee.

SOMettling Ilirr,lkentliel Dublin Rani,
thefinssi .artiola MASI4,Waptielre scistute
sparkling Diniiggills. -Abe bait tonta in
•Ince. nolo.l4lolllo3iindWallat Flamini%
Drag otarritaliekiedinind 'Dont,-lip. as
Market Mee,earner" of Dianinst& %tear

Dr/Goods.
To retailers Of DryGixxis we , eirer great

-Indocemsate. hawing a: golLittook which we
gallat tte',./DirPet
Cat goo". 114 1. 17*sal wt tl*plecelarice.

.

,

Cool Atea--ItporIttinetilnela
Cell In at lioltaheimees popular Conti-

nental lialotin,next door to the Poet °Moo
onriftltstreet,;Or s ORAof Nod old ale,
orallOgit4lngtataertpileteig ; ;.

Iturilay.April 15th
The slngeri Iced 2orettestet or the 'glair

tankers.,amrezmtia teimeet at the.A.ese
way of Huge thteefentng,ltwren o'clock'

Try ttie_Coisgti 'Candy;
It irpkili.a:Po.n Naneraetlred• wad
sold by George Heaven, US Federal atawr,
AlleghenyCloy. .-•

Pure Drugenz Part, Dtagenl-rmle Oman!!
nt Kan E Drtaile,A4clo.o3.7.

Talk ita7ToredgdLignori of all'ktrida 'at 'Joseph a.
klualed 37/301019.'710. IEO. 191.193sad IA

YOU.an Fta7
?If pat:9ent. st.:Jairptt8: 71neLh.

Row HoDe It JosrAtApttcyjit

IatiST:CONOVIIIIED 'RUTIN

CBiTelerripi tothel . itutatraltiimetta:3.
The Upper htissisolnpitirer is open lathe

foot of lakeRepin, and allwish= a triai:u
. are ;Laing' moreor leas rapidly. ___ , .

The deaths in New York cityriarit week
were forir hrindred and seven, twelve less

time the previous week. r.:,:' 77
Fifteen ocean lteamshipsThualed &OM

New YorttnialAtli lY with Youotoomm.
mall • and -'freight.. Bevan' were . for
Europaendtherrst. for Cast and Booth-

alexican Uttar: trtitc heidcitiarteri of the •
Liberals to SicireN2rd, and Saar Luis' Ea the

%th, contain details of the recent engage-
ment at, Lelayal. ,Tbe 'complete . route oL
theliateilielletris swan crinflArteit. - Eaver;,
al routes forsacaptare sailopen for Maxi-
=Ulan, and thepeople eilgtieretarciahnhim
liberallywith supplms.....„Tiushealegion of-

- my li aro/nip:Mug. for rodd, andthe COs-
test turns on the question which army
willwill be starred out nrst.. Escoberio is con-
sldared inooxibetain torlde taillttim..

Atfartlon of CohnbUs is stain inrebellion
under the leadership at 'Gen. Herrera,

- who ihospopeetoarect.the 82guana district
I ntot separate State.' Trontiteds sppreheze
dad rom,thhF niumnent,. as, the.Invargencs
might easily Moveon naltillo: '

Tao 11110S.dtatipayle., wrxHilfalLetl in .Prdy.
.adelptda on.Satarday. .Thiforimatedlicinsonere.-itrlke In Mos-
:la aad:-Sussex/mantles, Neir:ermy, will
end ithla week, as the men in many ease; -
bard resolved oareannelrGrriptir.1 4 the old

nrineyilbe:Duruestrlqs - Per- Onurdthip,
1 - City afAntwaip, Which': left for- Liverpool

i• on• SatrirdaY,'Wereiirriator linerurani•con•
grossman ,Nammi, General Narrow.pf Da,

t mit. esid Richard 3. Stearns, L--/Ifillerairi
1 W. A.Lyon, of Cebeeile. -
1 .Tlee Beratheyle , Seller CommittMof San

FranelicO,' Calliorats.. on' Saturday. tele.
-j itraPool thrush • the Bank- of Oidafornis

---- scope. tette Neee York Belief Commhision
..t - for thebetient of the destitutePoeta. of Uto

Southernaiatell. , •t TheGerman IteptiDentist Coininit-

-If.l toe,of New Yort,vill obsess the shutter
naryof thedenth cif'.Abraham uncoln. by

soleauteereatindeathis evening, st 000P.
er Institute.

- Vann Ealieruttot fatiLbeen convieted of
themunierieJaesee

1 county,. 2i-eir; .Xofir, and sentenced- to be

hung the Metof May. •
_

i A maxi naniodDoper, was shot-onRides,'
~. evening last;atlfewit flew Jersey.

Iby a barite-der 1114111ilia ltAdowake 'at the
:
, alleged instigej.ion of Meyer's wife, who

! separated front her husband Borne;reeks
•;-•'' I ego, ttet-fetal-.

Among the passenger for Europe. ell
„ Saturday, perateamer oertnania,were0. A.

Ador, L. Abjcasei;)ifii 1it5.044. 1/cless
and wife, UluJ. linen, all of Cincinnati,
O. J. llothaehild, Detroit. J. Lorena. Bt.

:1; yordaillJraterefin.Iowa; IValoolt

FUNTENNESSEE.
• Governor Broanilint D.elr Vibe Go.
gillcoo Foldggrfir eltilerrirf"rartPeoPte."ll6l4l,Ti Loollama.

illyTelegraphto th4Elitsburrhessetts.3loir vAa'Tig4;il2=l=ra'arl irain',.registra Dar
tion of voters in the countiesor

e

Benton, Codex, Franklin, Ilardeman,Rum-
' phrey,Lincoln, titewakt Wllwn;i hull

. 11 A largemeeting or Radical colored peo-
_,,, tele was held today at the Capitol. Beath* I

'Bons were adaprted .Isupporung Governor

t o: BrotrcEriiiita..t'ifth:Littgy.r ..7=l:„'Ffin.:_7troci
• Freasur a/Doers. froth washington are

•
, .I.„' • bare to look after thedistilleries in Biddle

Tennessee. All will be elos ,ed as none have
oompliedvrith the . laic of M, Blair Dual.
D849 bOlDVlCallidarda different -Ban that
of northern distilleries. Government will

to a large amount of revenue by-these

• Vatted States Slowato—ltztre Session.
f ar Pinegispb to the Pittsburgh fiascos.]:

,

ii eoCiotes of the tenureof Who tel were order-
pd tobe printed.

A.resolutlon was adopted to nap Clerksof
Committeesend Pageseraploped datingthe

.g Present specialmasion, end mullother st-
. tern:Mate care paid bider, theusual per

diem compensation. • .
The senate passed Yr. Theyor is resole.,

- Con, miltingon thePresident for infonnm-,
• floe inrelation to GoirarnorCum .rnifilw'rs•tetiethe_rtalVlnth. or =tit leare.°lltoetr lr mo a;

whienble-gras psidfte. •

f On motionorXr.PreYilnithuYarinsfateBun,
t , eta went Into exoeuttve-session,

Began* IV* Mkga...Pgeale,,Leasegi..
IBp Telegraph to the Ylvabargh siasettml

Loms, April 13,—The loss by Axe last
night •ischsCp.r4o4vle74l.ap,o-iNlligckwraartrakritb lass.atbra etatsop.tteT,le;le=.s• e ared to h;followagtrt.p.Olagn43 aw,NOdjaw Nirk, gu,
B,,erao, sl,aco; yeomens atal klecbaalte,Cla•
cblnatls blows,Ohio Valley; liamllton/lye,

ClaatnnatliSSAalsoulot=talliLewistanall,
Mrllo IldWara hOttlle, adyslaina:

~' • dazia tO _the ;amount of 120000: labia, I.
• italYMllob= Inat. Louis and the following

T.: Springbok' lire .sad Ws-
•r iwy, .floare• • .NowilaVont YiratOoll.B.• New
York:XL:la; Htirtford; United States Yyo
endblarbio,Sontacky."..: •

Bastille's fallares.
(sailleanahto Me Pitudremb Garet's.]

zdomnis, Apra 13.-41,, W. Tiotter, a
armament imtten factor. and Idndaner,
Pollock. - r-Con2lWay,. dry goods banter,
1411F1*- -, .

,
-
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Mayor Morrison entertained ... Saturday

arather complicated ease, rho wattmeter'
CeS of which wo will- briefly detail: Some

three. years -:ago henry Smith took for a'
wife Nellie Collam, and has latterly been
residing in the Second Ward Allegheny.
We cannot state what is hid occupation,
bUthe Is one of the coneideraeleportiere of

. 1,
-tradesmen nowona cetrlke." ' 1111 mother.
In-law was oneof hti honseho 41,and seems
to have had things pretty mu k all her own
way. Being out of work, o course the

ehouldhe lord 'of his own house became

short of funds, and as supplies became
scant, the nththeathz.law became fault.
lending,and annoyed her sou-ln.lawby on-
warranted flings as to his shortcomings.

Al an stedltirmto his titepOnliblUtted, !lee-
ry's father. .81101lb:irk" Smith, and hie
brother, Alfred Smith, quertered upon
him, end, to cap the climes, culminate
his troubles, another' indtvidull, by name
th.W.i Conant. the hueband of ,lieary'e
Mother.ln-lew, andof course his fatheoln.
law,ninde hot appearance and took lodg-
ings. lienry's previous knowledge Of Wu
was retner limited,hayinguntleretazd that
he misted. but that *divorce had caused
hisabeence. There had been troubles prior.
to the commg of Ileures father and
er, mere followed their advent, hot broth.when,
the head of the home of Collate epPeer.l.
the pot bolted. over. Ileury'• hosnitallty
had beenput tothe test, and he required,'
as tile first step towards restoring order in
his dthuicti,that theVoltam& should vacate,i
Blows followed hard worde• end Hen-
ry, as was alleged, struck bla father-
in-law on the bead with • billet
of wood. The wifeof thenesellent, end the
daughter tat theassailed, went to the rescue
of the latter, whenAlfred Smith seized her,
and, she allegescaught herby the throat,
andboaidothbokingand scratching, utter.
al terrible threats.. The row resulted in
the arrest of Bantry Smith on a charge Wu-
anon andbattery,on the oath of hiefather-
h*law, and of Alfred Smith, on the cam-
plaaint ot henry's wife,who •wora her life
agnst hie,. Upon •hearing of the caws,
Mayor Morrison held the patties to &newer

flr thetro tsw'"asa velir v" etyU .it litnitetTryll tre
Satith•Colleutifamily.

Mass nestles at Suguals—ltepulati.
eon Parts to be Supported—Conser.
votive Speeches of -So

My Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gasette.7
AcensVa, GA., April 13.—At atom meet.

Lag offreedmen to-day, about one thousand
were present. ResolutlOna were received,
the substance of which were as _toilette:
That the loyal citizens of Georgia should'
givetheirnutted and combined support to
the Union and Republican Party; that there
should bu nodistinction on accountof -race
or Color in the enjoymentofpolitical rights;
thattheright of voters gives the right to
sit on juries,• that corporeal punishment
should be abolished,being a retie ofbarber-
ism;thatthe widows and orphans of those
who died Incrushing the rebellion are esti-
tied tothe nations protection and grati-
tude; and that the national debt Is a sacred

ob,r,tLido's; colored, spoke. in
astheresolution', but has remarks were con.

serrative. -Gov. Johnston understood the
object of the meeting tobe- for the purpose
of 'advising and eousultieg with colored
people inorder toforma common platform%
on whichWhiteand black weld secure equal
justicebefore the law and work in harmo-
ny together.. Re was surprised to dad .the
meetingcalled merely for -party PurPoees.
Be, therefore, spokereluctantlyand under
disadvantages. lilaS he known the pro-
wogramme had beenprevtonsly arranged, he

uld not have been present. Ile had
boon politely Invited. however, and
did not feel able to' decline. lie
spoke not. tor purpose of detesting the
object of the resolutions, but advising toe
the best intereats of the colored race. lie
advised them to be sober and industrious,
and exercise the right of (ramble% jinn.
cloudy; laa avoid the wicked designs of men
who were Intheir midst to sow discord end
etrUe. lie behaved the good and inwlll-
cent white men South would do justiceto
the Degrees. lie would do all in his power
to Improve therace In the social and pollti-
cal scale. There Is, and should be, noan.
tagonism between roes; their interestsare
the same, and thereshould be mutual con-
fidence and harmony. Gs caruestly hoped
both cures 'void be Plods and co-laborers
Inworkingoutthe greatproblem 01 ogee-
crating the South.

Judges Sterne and• Ullyard followed, and
:Were in favor of harmony and good tot-
ing. Mmenn Beards and other colored
speakersfavored the Republican party and
the pasaage of the icsolettona supporting

that party.
Thepreambleand resolutions Wereadop-

ted.
Governor Jenkins has written an address

to toepeople of Georgia, advising sOn•ae-
tion under Sherman's until the legal-
ityof thebill is tested before the Supremo
Court. Be considers the law
ti WeoiPrene()conra,wndhaeetong hOPea-

►OQRTIi PAGE.—The • and mod re-
Habit Money, OU and • • • • Market Re.
porft plan by any paprn itthe Fay, be
found on ourFburib !law •

obytli j.o 4":7?l?. .lfri6l :7,tattroim tha.::: ::. All lde'rm ihualaee.n Lynch,

.ter.
mogiemszrz.Vitarrl. 30 .010001041 inc

had a diffican;:',l,ta.q.;_,,,u.„..b. he
putIn an atiLna n.a",l.`l'AKtliat,he fannono to
bearing. Saturday .4.,4ilsgaogx.dur„.
who had become Sect7X4ndiagentlerian
Alderman's appearanee. ao lot.,_‘hitaccaoo4
manAKE:Masters and took e.r .',?Alooy..

•nom which Lynch was arrisatai.._‘..u.
m the county Jail. Ilewan re
over, the Clerk- of tne Court, by
of the District Attorney, taking wtala",,'
deemed good andsufficient bail tor hi."
pentane° at Court. Air. Lynch, on ‘4'.•
next ocatution will doubtless bear In min,)
that although' holdinga commbalon as Ai.

demon ha to as amenable to the'law as
other common people, and quite as much in
duty booed to appear to answer alarigtl

brought againat been. Glad he anpeared ac-
cording to the condition of tho bond, he
would have avoided the mortification he
may now feel concerning what followed as
the result of his neglector indifference,

ONE O'CLOCIK. A. M.

WASHINGTON.
JtOtuthent D. Inthe CrDeb:Wl Court.

Jury trials haring closed in the CetiAnil
Court, and Judea Sterrett desiring to bo
absent thisweek, on Sett:May he pronoun-
cod in pending cases,ti follows:

Nominations by the President, TOT TILITTI:T.008•111TANT.
CharlesKonencamp, whose Illegal collat.

Nation, In South Ylttaburgitiwltb one Ceth
BrineDonaldson, resulted in his Indictment

,

for fornication and bastardy, Led his con.
friction of thn fleet branch 'of the charge,

escaping the othcir through the; statute of
limitation, was find Mdied. Re was len.
mooed topay a fine of fiftydol(ars, tor the
use-of theDirectors. of the Ebelr _of the
county..

• lOLDLIUI ego TO T)1111•117011.
0111 d n!gby.. 00110/ICIAeI 060'0( the par.

ties whOrobbed the stationerystare of kr.
Allen, on Patti staet—end acquitted on
one or more like charges—wim second on
the list, and male a statement. Lie said-
be was withina maatttor twoof eighteen
years ofago, and went to thearmy from
New Castle, LIWTOIIOO chantyenlisting as
a drummer boy . in • elm... Collier's (139th)
Regiment. Ile is at:cornball, and since his
di.chargefrom thearmy ,hasoresided inthe
city. Ile did not know Whether he was
Reidy of too larcenyor not, not being con.
corned inthe original taking. fie took /DP ar-
ticles from bla broudir,after they had been
taken by him from the store. It did not

'appear that ho had ofilmiled prevlously,and
.the Court thinkingInsist' a butschooland
hesitating tosend him to the renitontiarY,
finally directet that he be taken to the
House ofRefuge. there to Seek read-manna
In company with his brother, recently con.
signal to that institution.

WORT J. RAYMOND FOU HS-
TRIO SINISTER.

Nominations Confirmed and
• Rejected. • , -

Deathof William Mulleemesas. InveP•of of ,liwiloclesi
We are rained toannounce the death of

the great mechanic and inventor William
Bullock, Eeq., whichtook placein Philadel-
phia, from the effecta of an accident, on
Friday afternoon last. The deceased rank-
.l highamongthecelebrated mechanics of
the ago.and has leftas a mbuument to his
inventive genl's .we Limeys Clullock press;
which 13one of the greatestpiece.of scien-
tific mechanism extant. Thepress is being
generallylntroduced and it is is wrest cause
for'regret that its inventor did not live
longer toenJoy the trrumph of big handl-

; work. Mr, liallockieloss will be deeply felt
throughout the country,and nowhere more
thanin this section, where be Cherwellhost otfriendr. Mr. Shellaby,of
known dry goods firm of Shellaby 6 Tonng,
Market attest, is married to the daughter
of thedeceased. Mr. Bullock, we balava,
was buried in Philadelphia.

ANOTHIIt INDIAN MASSACRE.
ChicagoBanking Statistics

DESCENT ON GAMBLING DENS

Maximilian Reported Captured
By :Tclegr!iph to thePittslintgb Garelte.l

WA.ainmeicni, April 17,1867.
ZOICINATIONS NT TIII PXIIIII.IIIT

The President sent to the Senate the
nominations of C. U. Franklin. for Naval
Officer, at New York; Peter Lyle. for Col-
lector of Customs, S. C. King, Surveyor,

and David IL Porter, Navel Vetoer. at Phil.
adelphia.. The President also nominated
Henry; J. Raymond Ministerto Austria.

• 11111017LAII0157 L
Singular, only, from the swopicion area-

:sal that those whose Only it wee to bring
offenders to banishment sought by the ar-
rest of theacr-used to arrange matter" for
theirprivate gam James McCoy, a huck-
ster Inthe DlamOud market, and residing

in Plpetown, was convicted a short time
since of the larceny of a box of turkeys.
laid as the property of Thomas ityno, • leo
a huckster, but restate* In an wnothlol
county.' TheeirenefeatMAP transpiredabout
_Christmas last. McCoy stated that ho ware
taken to Alderman Donaldson's office,

where ha SOW Ryan, the trireme:mewand "a
men named Sillier." They (Sillier and

Ryan) luel • conversation intrio"littlehack
room." and the Alderman remarked "yg. ou
badbatter becareful what you ere dots "

McCoy said ha then "began to look
anent himself," and , went Oat Of the
office. There was more conversation,
and, - said McCoy, tho • Alderman ro•
fax-. 1 to do anytinng unless ha(aahn')
would swear not tosay anything shout. It:
McCoy refused at tintbut afterwards
agree,* to'keep quiet. tie gate the men
IXtileralli.he money he Indin bank, g-100
when tile Alderman changed toeball taken
for McCoy's appearance, substituting the
"man hillier" for Dr. T. J.Gallaher.' Sub-
sequently hillierreturned slloofthemoney,
the Ivsnattalernet beleg accounted for. ea•

cepting that itwas said Imanty•Aveduffers
bad beengiven to some person present at

the Alderman,* office at the time Of the
"arrangement." The Court. no subtle ,'

that McCoy bad been badly nefti,arts in
consideration of this 40111alleed him to un-

ts7l.40. WI:0o' l'iitl=gar•Cmbrilltont;
beallowed aonlathingfee the time t bars
been InJell," Bald M Y liestarted with

tipsters ter Me •
"

• Am Alleged ../theverw. •eyeated.

1..Government dot tives on Saturday Iry

rested. Ur. Smith, of Lawrenceville, (net
unknown tofame! the same connection.)

Ina store 4n Smith oldstreet, in the act of
eshoving" a counth fen fractional currency

noteof "lift, Cents denomination. Itwas
known that he hint passed one 0, 21,°11‘r
de-eription Oil the ipta instant, in the Fifth
ward, nod the detectives wsbadewed" him.
The result of their watchfulness was his
oppottnne :crest tiSstaterL Uponsearching
hts persola packs:: ot counterfeit curren-
cy, to Um amountlot some sixty dollars,
was form so that ere maybe said to be it
pretty sure ease, Or, as the detectives say,
"they have the dead wood .mine him."
lie was committed What for, a hearing py
commissioner Dailey.' The counterfeit
moneIvan& Is prewellexecuted, andmighty rassitly peas ttwiyth others than ex-

. ..vertu. .

•

TeiviblelFeehlent on Ithe Central Rail-
reem—Kogletter litited—Three Other
as !skipped.
Locoinotlie No. , 373 of the Ponnsylvenle

Central lUMPAPI, haying taken a loaded
coal train from the Shelton works to Darr)"

station, oa Friday night wu backing. In
without canfor the purpose of taking out

another train. Shortly after tan o'clock,
when ne.lly Shertbn,le short distance
beyond Irwln'Athe 'locomotive ran over •
mule and borne, encountered on the track,
end was thrown MI, falling upon Its side.
list the enginewerethe engineer. Mark 0.
Knowlton, the fireman, Samuel Rome, the
conductor, Joseph to. Media,and a breites•
man earned Scanlon- The engutetor was
instantly killed, almost cut to pieces, and.

' his body so mangledSet to be waraely reccar.
Mashie. The d

angled
.111 scalded aud

bruised, and also the fireman and Metres-
man, but none of Mae= seriously. Knowl-
ton,the engineer,was onmarripl,and mild.
Am withhis father,neerJohnetown. whither
hisremains ware taken, Janice John hi.
Lsird,of :drawbars, heldan la tpiest on the
body, thelury finding a verdict In second-
ers., withthe Mete.

Nialitha and Scanlon, were broughtto Al-
legheny city, whore they reside. and were
attended by Ors. Mason And Hamilton.

Tao engine and also three cars on the
trek. near where the casually occnrred,
were badly wrecked,and both tracks corn-
Wanlyobstructed.- Tileobstruction howev-
er- was speedily removed,-and the-tracks
repaired by sis o'clock Saturday morning.

COARIGSPOED.2IOI VUUSISHILD
nocorreapondence between tat Austrian

Ministerand Secretary Seward. rel %tire to

MatimiMlA; was, IMFtO the Sonata today.
Itcontains nothingnot Already known.

UNION PACIPIO 'RAILROAD PROGRESS

The Socretaryotthe Interiorhasreceived
=formation that the third sentlon Owen:
tyrants of theCentralbranch ofthat:felon
ruffle Railroad, formerly known its the
Atchison and Pike's Peak Road, boatmen
completed: •

-

• -. •

beittherii Satoh). Seller Commbalsa
.4.Nactricutioas 8161,000—flore no•

, qulred.
CRr Tetegrephto the Pittsburghtieratteo

Be. 'Vona, Aprllll.—Tho Osmanli Agent

of the fitoothenaramie° liolfor Uototniselon
stales that tho cash recelpta op to the pros-
ent tame are SIGNMO.' Of tlati rani Califoe-
Dia sends la gold, =MO, or increased to
currency. WA. Now Tort ,11/.04 and
cotintry metand west,l74,cou. Tne lotress

la authoritatively elated to too urgent and
increasing. Th., relief through the Freed.
iambi o r under the recent ant or Con-
gress is inadequate, and incressal contri-
butionsaro urgently-solicited.

=

The public incomereceived from Internal
Revenue scnrcee to4ay, is three hundred
and eighty-three thousand eight hundred
Midnine dollars. Receipts for the past week
were overtwo nudone.thtrd mlllione, which
swells the grand total for this much of the
prese# tle6til bpaii .tAralitindted

•

Trial List Tor. lloaday
COZIIOII7LIWiCOISZT: •

• I).•Dayld LintonI,s. Joseph Meyers.
H. BarnardMay d Marlon.
ed GeorgeUlan* vs.Nov: W llllam Hunter.
07.1rallwork. 6;1111111m. y vs. Mager A
01..1. 11. 1101,11vs. R. IL "

•
W. 1L W.C.Twoldle vs. U.a Hargrave.

4. W.G. Wardell vs.NW, Moore a. Co.
7. lluatt McGraw vs. AllegnenyGas Cool.
10. John Pease vs. Western Transpor-

[KU= Compiny.
Is. D. L. Pattersonant A. M. Brows Ti.

James A.Gray.

r==
The Senate WispesmAnsual the following

noinationst 13ur1epar.of &Ka-
rla Breekeruldge, Saint tants. Consuls:
Wm. F. Forbes, of Pennasiman4, liosoow,
Hauls; -John Ittchird, of Peniusylvania„ at
liaTCllllll Charism B. Iliockwar, ofPsunayl•

Manta, at Fan Jose, Costa Elm nos:elver of
Public Blotters: Gariand.C. Broadlteitd.
Boonville, billisouri. Assessor of Internal
Bayonne: James klatilmek. loth Dintiet of

11.11noli; WM. F. Tune, ith Eistrietof Ten-
nessee. Collector of late-rani. Revenue:
Eugene Tisdale. 31 District of Louisiana.
IndianAgent: Chrletopher Carson, of the
IndianaIn New llezieo. Postmasters: Cal•
VIII LBpsuddlng;Jonewdle allehqinnt IrEm
Church,Woodstock; Illinois:: Edward Goes
In. Notre PASO. IndlAtiaLCllllMil 3,111.7,
Bryon, Ohlo. ' : - ' . •

•
lTbe lialasranl nosoato Es.

nealnael by a Jury eer—kbetMnarensa mho
WindDerby to Ilmstestead

• a• Death.
hiemr.k.te Apra ill-Sophie Beinchdre

has been estarnined by a- Jury or matron,

'WDO returned • verdict that she was quiek

with child. The Judge, Innassing the see.
tsnce npOS her. spokeof widened
In the Case, which leave no doubt of her
guilt Inmurdering Per husband. Ohs was
sentenced lobe hanged on the 13th of Jim
somber innoce nce cried bitterly. Prote. l,-
lugbar and ..erflux ttud. her
hualkind poleonedhimself.

=

,rxzersw.trnitrw's cies.

Thin" Itailt was Mini cent unfortunate
broughtWere the bar. lie had been In-

dicted far amatilo mad battery. with latent
torace Milt Sarah C. tlmltll. bet 'the 'jury

funnel thedcgree01 his guilt to comiat to
simple da.15.1.11t and bacern ant tecOm-
mended him tosarrey. :,The Vonst, dhl not

see that therew marttsIn C.o. to

testi! t• the ezetcme ofti megrcy. theAdmitting
the annualtobo .464 LIMO' was claimed, a
drunken wentort,lbacapPdact attics antacid
woo inexcusabla,anittieler Me testimony

ha saighthsva icon picrlctal sa Indicted.
The 11.111"004,01thfrin, 'IMI" thatandpsy ILfirmer two hundred deitsm, and un-
dargo lota months imprisonment In the
PAL

No trial list. Court baring ioljourned till
Ronde), week, ZLI 111.t. Judge Hampton
Is indisposed, woul,,Judge Willisuisgoes to
troloauiwn tohubl!a, spoelek Court. Jurors
suouueued will tete notice seearilingly.

Novel llesbUSat Conectlega MIL
• Any man whocoulado so mean a thing as

cut hie boarding bill Upon a wulow having
&largefaintly to support throughher °zee.

tion, Is worthy ofany punishment imagina-
ble. On!Saturday afternoOn we were fortu-
nate enough to Ise a witness to the public
disgrace of a quantity of nosh, bones and-
MOundloth which might pus current foie.
man. It spouses this fellow had cnt Stick,
leavinga largenidot boardingunpaid,and
the landlady meeting him on Fifth street,
donned tam, ina manner toattract quite a

erostl. fora settlement of his account. Ile
tried togit sear,hat was hemmed in,and
forced tostud the torrent of rend? earned

, situa which the lady showered upon him.
I Finally she snocceded is urginga ••%,' from
him and was about gent. more wise n the

vhl.lcboVinotc.r fr eerg .to..l di: ,rsr ollr • croeed wd.
The t___specimen ofgentilityen w have ever seen
In our travel& The one getlo landlady,
who Is in poor Mecums and his a
huge family Of small chit ran to support,
wont borne mach deligti i wish . her sac.
nets Incollecting a put* a lad bill. • .

.---,-- ,

Faablearado MI Ilnery.

Elsewhere we ymblisti the card of Yrs. L.
C. O'Reilly, fashionable mtillner,tio.Pl Dia-
mond alloy. .This Lady has long enjoyed a
high reputation for the taste, style and gen-
teel excellence of the millineryarticles of
dress turnedfrom her eiteilliabosent, while
her prices have always been found most

reasonable andmoderate. Mrs. O'Reilly has
recently made decided improvements in
her store, thes:enianrine her (*Wales for
meeting the requirements Of . the great
share of patronagebestowed her. tier stock
of lennets,• misses' hats, end all descrip-
tions of head scar for our dear elves and
daughters, will be found caleqnaled, emers-
clue the very latest styles Introduced front
the metropoiltau eines of the old world.
Ladle. desiring-northing in the way of
'awect little bonnets'. should call !nandek,

Lmine thechoice assortment to his found *1
rs. O'Reilly's, and theatre her can,, be-
re pumbssing elsewhere. We ittll2l

song ,dealingand acquaintance. commend
re. °moldy to thepatronageof our nad-
a, knowingher to he always up to the

sank:atoned a fair deallog and honorable
loess tidy, with whoma is • pleasure to

eel.

•
Card. •

Dr. liobert neuter desires to notify his
patients said thininctignirlug his profession.
al servh es, that he definitelywill denitely close

'lll5 alien i Tlitthergh on the evening of
nitturd font 2ith. •

Dr. Hunters practice is confined to affec-
tions of thectmt, vizi Sara throat,catarrh.
Deena,

d
bron

athitsis. asthma, tonaltoth.
thinan

Panics wishingto avail thentselvea ofDr.
Hunter's crpe.daneo in those affections
should embrace the earn.% opportunity,
beforehis return to New Tort,fora person-
al interview and examination, afterwelch
. bey can pursue the treatment withoutdif-
ficulty,

Dour,-9 A. a. toyr. a. daily. 0111th—
Merchants

•
, Centested . 111wettaide Unto.

:Dy Tentrsah to theflltsbursb Giscita.
'• HAITurOaa..ADYiI the Oilltdated
cave of the Third Cengressienal
ti. litinrartagainst Conant i'lirlev. the sit-

dog member. atter twelve hundred pages
of Wanly written testae:weigh.' lowa ta-

ken, theproceedings *erebroughtabrord
tos Wow" by the edinesiarit withdrawing
nem the csse.

•
' The Senate today rejected the follow= '
nominations; teats= Land Office:Francis

A. Wall; Lontihuwi:: ItewsWer of piddle
monlesiW. Fteld, 31orasks, Wisernasin:
Indianairent: AlgernonS.Paddock, to Paw

nee Indissw. Surveyorof Customs: Thomas
Ward, Ifichtean City, Indiana. Collector of
InternalNevenneallamual Itysa, Fifth
teat,Wlioinaln. Assessor of Internal ltev.
mem Jeers B.•Wrikha Eighth District of
Illinois. Postmasters; Frederick Weems.

Jeffarsowrille, Indians; Lords • 13ainnin.
illootiongtoo. Indiana; . Joseph Ilarlet,
Lyons, lowa.

ZIZILLTAL 111011 brute.

Washing= BMWs to the .tiew York
Herald ststo ChitaMinorprivalislAdiPlo.
matte circles that England Intends the
'enureof tlle PDLllpineLamas us a reri;
sal from

♦r.rLlCattoll TO annerfSAIL.
W. C. llorcluud, Esq., madean application

for the reduction tat the ball of Thomas
tiughtS,OOntinitto.l to answer a charge Of
felonious arstult and battery. Mayor ate-
Carthy had axed the amount at ann. but
theaccused was entablo to giro More than
003, and thedesire WOO to have Itreduced
to thatfigure. Juilteritortatt said ho vu
not toolined lase behind toe conatultamat.
-if thecharge Wesfelefehms *tithed and bet-
tery. the ball CU not more than rufficient.

MMr. oreland lista the Mayor In Siding the
amount hail In view another Matter entire-
ly foreignto theproceeding. and LW since
reeertrient that reruan suspicions were
groondiers. The Mayor had expressed a

prevented. to reduce the bail, but was
Irma sr/Solari/ the ease having

palled Out of his lianits. the information
havingbeenreturned toCourt. Judge bloc
nit% ounsented to hear dm prosecutor,Mr.

Vti tclde laza*,boopetatilmed tilfitninisgtmc,ent.
• salon on it ht.:1111r street .to take
the Troy Haloes. and am hepassed Out the
doorbe wm !truck • violent. blow In the

face and knocked down, and whilst down
wV Stetted several times about the herd.

, From the effectof the ylvionce received he
con tined to his house toeabout a week.

A short thee previous be 'Met Hornos on
the cars, to an intoxicated condition,sod
~motel engaging In cony...Won with
him. Much he seemed to dollar. 'inst.
Demons angry, and remarked that he woeld
i•flx him for It." 3501before theamanit he
had not. noticed licaltee. hit there were
punier 'present who saw him strike the
blow. The District Attorney resist.' the
appileation, sad referred to the anteced-
entsof Hurtles.with which the Court were
also acquainted. liereireered tohis Conch.
Sion for homicide. Mel Moreland thought
this had nothing to do with the present

rue. The Court refused toevince tile bad,
thinking it not mote than sufficient un.
Vthe circumstances 611 detailed by Mr.
Dingeldelo.
-. . mot Lawasses ceriltr zoittews.

William Bather', the old maneouvlcted of
murder In the wetland degree. for the kill-
ingof Patrick thillegan, was called for sen-
tence. Theshouting, It viii berecolleCted
occurrd Iwound nLawrence county. tnillegrodr-

, Inrof tie in the,Mercy lloepltal.of
tiltscity. The prlmner.had been reoom-
mended tomercy by the. jars. ...ipdge Ster-
rett said liperns very sorry Indeed tosee so
old a undergwith ruck& Crime,cots.
mated Ilse circumstance* developed.
lie had kept a tevetn, where deceased and
Others had hew Inthe habit of getting
liquor. To get liquor appeared to have
beenthe object of dased at the time Of
the Occurrence, endfor no Cause Mutterer, '
110 far as the evidence wont. the prisoner
took a gunand shot him. That he was not
shot loud on the shottwas through nor be.
nevolent Intentionon the partOf the prim.
nor. Ills lionor faded to sae, much tri the
Care to commendthe Ithensal tomercy, but

-taking all Um Meetly:lsttoe. eurronudlngit
Intotionelderathia, thecue was a meet ar•
gravated One. The septa of the Volta
wee that theprisoner Widargriatt Im Prison.
went m' the"resters Yaultentlary for the
period Of eight years. ,

stemma, TAO 1r011011...

inro Dampilsplosleo—Treeire Sliders
JLUi.d.

[Cy Telegraph letba Pittsburgh Pantie. i •
PerrsviLin, Fa-. Aprll 13.—e rina damp

explosion
by
occurred at ltaneratand Astasod

colliery. lebleh twelve miners "rate
'killed.. Amongthem gas John Mather, a
wall kaolin cricket. player.

The First ILeteemostve built In Pitts-
burgh,says the Chronicle, Will turned outa
few days ago_ Itp their charter or Incorpo-
ration, the Penntrylvenia Central Etallruad
Company prohibited from htoldos9 loco.
motives, and at. their shops Inthe Ninth
ward cetensibly-do nothing more then re.
pair them; but the fact willseemly he dis.
puted that the repairinghas Peen dime al-
most Ifnot quite to theement of turningoat
new engines. The works In Itanoltester,
-where theenglne referred towas built, for
the Pan Ilandle road, are now In full opera.
tion; 'with a capacity for turningout at
least one locomotive each week.

From Calyorate-.14f 10t Coal and Crew

thy 'relearnI, to the 71trat,gb Ossetia.]

BA! Ir*ammo% April L".-The pilot haat
Caleb Curtla..l3.ll her crew, gA.Backlog.
ham, Halal litness,JObb Y. Sehouders, pl.

low,sad fortea Alarm,voraloat yea tordaY
1112tAitapang to chat the bar.

'Expected Wenada Sad.

t Sy Telegraphtothe tilt:etarib Gazette.l
ToMorro, April iL—A special dispatch to

the Web* trail ALM:WeaI, WS a form of
United State' troops artivtal at itoneete
Point, yesterday, which creates the Impure'

stop on thefrozWer thata real= Mid will
bemale before another month.. .•

=I
Pick Peckesing.—Mr, Isaac Deppec.of

Wom,ledort. while going to lisadmn• one
eveninglast week, on the can,bad iths pool.
et, picked or a $7OO check and Pio to gold
bearing coupons. Mr. Samuel Kande:tan,
residing of the Kut stown road, while on
his way [Gibesame oily,on 'Friday evening,
on the East Pennsylvania road, had his
pocket picked of IMAMand valuable papers.
Too lightithagared gentry seam to be doing
a most thriving business to the viClitityor
Beading. •

Parragut relieves Golasboroush In com-
mand of the MedlterTannan Sqnadron; Davis
relleves Gordon In command of the South
Atlantic Squadron,going outIn the Guar.
rlerrerieeer Admiral Meteor Grimmorlois
.Sands willlikely succeed Davis In the Naval

Hotel Damaged by rave.
thy Telegraph to theglitabiugh listed.]

Cleciewayi. April 15.—The .00nd and
third storiesof the Eliewo near
Covlngton.tty..waa destroyed by Are tide
afternoon,and the lower Moil considers..
bly damaged. The house was II:mortal for
615,000, whichcover* the loss.

• 111.10111./3*I7I.OIIRTZD.
A nestd School Usage has bee*

ed Register of Voters under the Military

bill inAlabama,on the recommendation of
RrOmioent Irtiltiatiseits ofkricksoin cosuoy.

ANOTITIA MILS X•SEACIVIL. •

Adispetehfrom licrhermeebbsbrae,
has State, the mail Rut* . room Tort rim;
Kearney vilort Wiwi°, in charge of Ns.'
Yurrabey,gointuactit. scow, ;ma;4,W,
resat InititiVaive menof theReemod Revel-
ry, were killedoadoed and mutilated by

hclisuss, eighteen miles east of Tort Reno.
en theeth. ~/tone escaped. ,It is reared Ott
CroirsWariota thetostilb Sioux, in which
steno 10 1110,0,41.he: 01Riaat-ARNier•

- . .

CharMere namely ratttl.—The counsel
inthe matterof theappointment of Audi-
tors in the Cluartivra township bounty fund
case. haying agreed that thereport of the
Auditors,and aD proceedMile Lakin:44W' be
set aside, with u view tohave the acts inthe
premises of the School Directors examined

nd adjustedbe the township Amino:ore, the
.entire cost of the proceedings, so far, tobe
paid 57150 excepunts, the Courtof Quar-
ter Sesalons on Saturday ordered accord-
Maly.

Arrina et Treeware.

CBI Telegraphto the Pittsburgh 0stint•

• Maw Yortc,,Atrtill—The steamer Ocean

rivaltrou4rdnsw atlenr Ue.m The h Uanmita er dwith$,6,-
tastes storeship Onward, from two years
cruise on Dried station. arrived at Arpin.
wail March 2Uh. •

Mardarakt HasaUlan. Obla.
A few evenings since the American M-

oon, kept by Aaron ',avowal, at Hamilton,
big, was thescene of tut eneounter of the

• oat dengerouscharacter. Daringtheday
homes Hareem became involved In a

• 'faculty witha young mac named . James
• cLartin,and the latter was ratbaryoughly

• smiled. la theevening,licCartln• ineons-
.any wltb a number of hi. trends, found

etiolate, at Lswson.• saloon and the quer-
y,. renewed. Bath putteedrew pistols,

• d a number of about were grata:s4 blows
• track. Patricia MeCartin received a flash
wound In the neck, and a man named Her:
lion received a slight wound in the foot.

• be principalsIn tbedlnloulty escapedall
njury from bullets. Many of More who
• • k part Inthe affray were under the In•

fluenco of liquor, sod lad been during the
ay. rawsonbi ealoon was pretty well

dled with bullets and toll:tied by tying SUMP
sties. 'William Myers, who chanced tobe
present, recelved a pistol WI in tito abdo-
men, from the effeCts of which ho expired
next Morning.

141.4 for Liverpool—Light lionse
Burned.

CPTTelerravh totheirldahafgh Gatette.]

11011ILATD. Apra IZ-=The stemmata: ,
Bateau WWI tO4/41 for Lwarpool.

The Light 'lodgeat Farther POl6l, wu
burned to-day.

Tairentuto'lloeonsb.—tle the petition
or citizens and the council, presented by
A. Id. Watson. Esq., the Conn of Quarter.
gemstone.Saturday. ordered that the bor-
ough of Tlrectum be made subject to ail
.and singularthe artof April3d, MI, enti-
tled 'Nan act regulating boroughs.. salt
said borough bad bean InConadaten since
the passage of the act—ell former deereei
beingnude null and cold. .

• _ .
..

arsispAirsatauf rtuaii.a.*er.•
• •'•

','• ' - ••''itxtErtaina, April ii.
• eirmirtoysiireissi IthiSniTlCE. - -

Merle,of'thequarterly 'reverts Of the

Wetland BankingAsieedatibes of ChicagO,

ehowlibltheirocmdition on the Morningof
the firstaftindaylii April, 1801, beforethe
Oommenoetneint- of 'business Mt' thatday:

licsouroei-loams and discounts, 8219,4.511,184 A netherand Daughter Chargedwith

real estate; furniture ~

fixtures, ',Dojos Di Itorders:mg a Illoshaind and Mathew,
expense ablnuttlfe:Bl,l3o2lBll 411tremItirs'• We recently referred to the death of Mr.

bald, 1483,301;popltelall, includingrevenue John Young,of ilphiclayoburg. Fs., from the

stamps, 41,454,877 4i;t doe &Om' National effects of poison. The Whip, jam received,

banks.slB2,4l7 38: . doe from- other bank), turnhiltes thefollowing additional vatic*.

81 02,Ps ph Vatted Eitatee bonds to secure lam

wi ciew,giwii; iiemarigoeivedied mimesbond.' • Mr. Young became suddenly Ili after eel.

tomb:turn deposits, SSMAttioi°lilted States lug some esbes,suPpostheredtO
membe.r

havecontained

bond. and ewierhies pn . 40M. aissmouu; baleen, and also the o
f
the
i
r the

other stocks, bonds and Mortgages, WOK: tamely-his ease was regarded of a more re.
~,- rions nature than the others • he began to

000;blue QC/10101w bfinbvl4o.o2643*a÷, - recover and was thought,- by his Phiaicia ,

of otherbanks, DAC specte;iBi,67B, B3leMir. to be outof danger; he took a relapse, ant{

pound interest, Rotes. e1,8. 185k 0 *Nether law. ?as Rainnixlit=itidicatiorut of eaustv+e,

rut money, 1D057,540,1; aggregateddl.oso,Bol., „-.. sz,r,===al.lJ;T:o=7;
ta. LiabillthisH:*flitaletoelr paid to Iip,SXV ;eomaderia outer danger,when no, for the

OtOpt; tenant fund; ssl=l,o o j ,Nationef beckrowTot b..tenclimwd' ma Ts a.Ireifa iLfloorca dia "

bank notes Outthindtett. 1114P79780200 ; inai— dontof poison;again arsenic. The arsons.%

stand deposits, 57,740,880,10; United States was purchasedat Mr. Jacob Brildaes dreg

deposits,lo,lol,69i.aus to National banks, taMb .%Iola::ritt...u.Ter. ' tr.9„Dail apers

ID,T/ 1130illdue WOO"baste and bankers.: or art ounce sae s bilf was the satount

41,231,99:1,34 profits, $35.111,04. .141grelitite. bought; the purpose for which it
to kill •- rats

°2'"49a448.. ' '

~,

'' ' '' '- ' . Ing arsenic wZmbrouglit home and '
DeeneXT 0111 -altet.lllo 310Witil. . . martini placed In a drawer InUr. Young's'

Last night, by a pieoOnOerteal movement,

the.nr4.antv:family~LLEvrz,p,,....:4
'neat gambling houses on renneylvania.nv day of hatweek, and another testified that

entut and 'elsewhere. As -there establish. it was on some day off ence week•tbefore.

mints bare heretofore enjoyed expost Dead
on

were leen abut the 'house; but ,

unirderrerintd iramontti. It wan. to Midi I"..c,,,lter"esit":,ge degtickc.,= •?.f .for t...
,ProldietOrkSi statiling. awent...4ll.thajne. „pyopose of

Thelcwr,tnangth..zigosogge,'".
lag far° and Other,finninli were. tat4nredt of tartar,in *bottle, whichwee atones

r del! ,
and the occupants of thehouses were taken treyed. The attending physician testified I
into; celtedy: but afterwards :released on that death was. the result. of poison; allthe

bail. The keepers oi similar place& having inVirrrt°6na: ofr oit u derl was
wont timbal'

received a briet..warningof whatwas going that nereceived evidently edam on Thors-

on, bolkul their doers against' all Mat-- day,at which 'he died. iiire.Young raided 1that the sense nursed her husband during
'/*/1" 1. incil."l"' • ••"

-' '
',

'., ' - hisDiana lutd prepared his food.

ii:,:irerbiro d,?d,ookti o.thtit ivi..J,: oliinn._
vcriuns soungriumn; '_ , . The jury,alter hearingall the testimony 1

The number of voter restatered in, stetFirst. Second, Third and Fourth wattle ;rim,- -......„x 4.-Togive:
the city is 8,953, of whom 4,408are white ilia .ry unknown." "c

mer . ""! i-

ilority ot oar 146 in.1,.. ~.1,4„, 43. 2.0.. Young
a warrent blued for the arrest of Mrs:1 4 hcc colored. which h, the hitter, rew, ...2, Ort SlOnday, eveningInformation *llamado

&tun Inthe other three ,witida will be . ihrifeiV her tngraer. Mail& The Dor-
, commenced to-tnorrow. . - • .- , 7 hede,Mat theilineintwheavg.aUhicar ttU"

uotimorwas so* rug sort% •
-

. 7 lore tits /Maori 'Judge Taylor. -

Collections& continue Whetting=upliithe _

This sad cue :is clothed throughout in
churchesand elsewhere fur therelief ofthe dark mustorkotatmu :nth only horn Ditt
Booth, The subscriptions are liberal. An .thetinatee nntikeek F. IV ap4 thorough

_,...,,,, ciic ie it, ~iwi,held t0,r14, wee investigation, and if the nfortunate par.

7,W,,,Te4,4, -7 • - -••
.. . • , tltsc ctiraeh t withtub he nous 'crime are

stirMitart carrtdm or gssiistt,tag.. ..,

tied sad their kineeenacealmpac iaier "TM
A =port prevailed here to.dsy that Maxi- :goring was regarded as mooor ormbelta ei- ti:

nuusub.d/ein.eaptored by .the Liberals rens, hewas isloOdhusband soul an Wel.
et Queretaro, but no °Metal Informationhat gent parent,and enjoyed the reePeet and
Oteg netitYo4 14 Mannit:..:- . IWO"'0;ali whO) 11,9W 411n.

- Datrardrear cows Bannedto Death.

IBy Telegraph to tbaritubarab duetted
B?. Locis Aardl3.—A cow stable, belong.

log to John Whiter. on the .western wet-
oldrUi at the city, was binned last night.

Forty-four cows perished In the Eames.
Tee lire Was the Work ofan inoendtarp.,

IaiLL—CM rrlday edternoon last
three prisonera broke out of the-Libanon
prison byremoving stones enoughfrom the
vaO surrounding the and to permit their
egress. They were oW.erired immediately
after they stepped outof their confine-
ment, and an exeltinz pursuit was com-
menced, and in a few mintites they wore
ell owe to their quarters, sadder it tiOs

.

wiser, men.
plywiekty norengtt—On petition pre-

sentiul, tho Court at Coster Sessions, on
Bsiunlay, appointed Messrs. Theodore ii.
Nevin. William Ilarbangb.Jos. 8.Travail"
William Miller and Amos Finkbine, view.
ors to 111111666 the damages. an, for the
wideningof Division street Wtho Wasters'
boundaryline of Sewickly borough.

=CI= :=I

•

The case of ThOMAS W.YWlMer.COnliieted
of Queries &forged MIL of exchangeas St.
Louis, with Intent to defraud Joseph Dil-
worth, off tuts city. it•will be recoilected
was postponed for two weekly at the in.
stance of his counsel, A. O. Cochran, Esq.,
In order to triable Mee to mato 5004 his
allegation that the bill of exchauge was
genuine,and to_ pradnoe toetlroenlide as to
Ins good character. Saturday the two
wetora expinal,•and the prisoner haying
failed to come up to Ids repreeentattoos,
further postponement of sentence was re-
fused. Thu motion and reason died for a
now trialwere withdrawnby Ilr.Cochran.
The prisoner.who Is• a Mag. put middle
age, and look, to to more than ordinarily
ehrewd, had a low words to say. tie &aid
he had expected toestablish what be rep-
resented by his sonon•latx. who Melded at
et. Louis, and was engaged In the river
trade, but ho Mules yet Santee& eb reply
to letters • forwardel. LIS 'could Offer no
other explanstion thanthat his son-in-law.

.mighthave been abeam from home. What
fLimiter be geldla 10 the Wetter,wnsa repo.
titian of what hadbeen geldby Ms counsel
In arguing that there was nobig
of the fernery. lie said he had been Id the
army and had held hlgtspbsitions. Colonel
Loa (the DidtriOL Attorney) mightperhaps
have heard of himat Cairo during toe War.

Daffdld not remember him. There was.
howeveranother Col. Deft who figured.in
the vicinity of Cello. 'Tile Cottrt bed. Ito
doubt whatever that the prisoner we. 00n-
victed properly, 04 therefore goldenrod
him to the Penitentiaryfor dye years.

We take pleasure in • • musing that a
grand musical entertain •• rut will be given

at the Academy of Male cm Tuesday oven.
mg, the 23l inst., Inc the benefit of thepoor,
.withoutdistinction et creed or color. The
Hisses. Caroline and'lbilen Nocrarrr. of
Philadelphia, will Pingon Momentum, mt.
Caroline Is •eentatrion of rare and otols.
Ito culltvallon. Many of our readers still

tarfiloVir ttrens:abin,twffhlteo clfitbrans;
curet, at the sanitary ow which gem she
wilt roost, by .partionar Pnquest. bilis
Melee protease,a expert, soprano •voice.

Hiss Hattie Jones, Mesas, Apfelhaum
and Mellorand Prof. Manning, the. well
known vielitilst,willkindle contribute their
services. The concert .111 he given under
thedUnctionof Prof.L. Q. flonghanont. the
wellkliOwn organist of It. Paten Church.

Wooer Brown. the celebrated oarsman,
who is to hare a UM with our champion,
Jimmy bawd', anlred in the city yester-
day and tool,. rooms at the Monongahela
Mouse. Ile brought his hoot with himand
will atonce go into training on the Monon.
gullets course. Ito woo coins" on Yeaterdny
by our 'muting sporting gautlemen.

The „Ten Ta °emend Dollars etolen
from the Adams r..P.0404 VISEIRri Me..
Bengal, Co the etnatuboat Ettettamennett,
betwern l'lttaburghand Greensboro,Co the

k i,Ishtar the lth Of April: too beau recover.
thrnugn tee Detective Aiteoey of Al.

le •inkertoe, ergeloguro. 'reko guilty par-
ties 11lho speedily brought to jugUeet

Haase raLnUes.
The season for renovating our dwellings

and places of trustarss with -paint is at
hand, and pinions desiring tho scriloes of
ant clue punterswill dwelt_ to Can UPOn
oar friends MiCrrean t Stiyder,No. itinarth

stie of the Diamond," Allegheny, They
havelongcolored a high reputationfor the

xcellence or their work. and =lugnoth.
tag but the very best quDity of materials,
they give entire satisfaction to all who fa-
vor them with orders, noun, elfinand do.
rotative painting attended to on the short-
estorder. Commercial end gins trims of
the neatenauti mostartlatiostyles Wine to
order, and a full supply of window glass.
puttyand mtaed paints,kept censuntly on
hands. Girl:. this Arran call,

. .

The fast sports of Wheeling him aloe
ktivered a new method of whiling away
time. They rob the chi:itchiest:ls of dead
infantsand hack them topleces,•tosee how
bodies ere made no. A muse of this kmd

fellowst been broiled tonight. The cruel
are neither doctors nor medical

students.• •

To Show Claose.—ln the matter of the
privatoroad of John Reilly, to Ross town.
ship, P. C. Shannon.SKI., on Saturdayob-
tained to tips Quarter Sessions a ro te to
show cause why the order of confirmation
ehoald not be we asieorder to allow
ills. B.Gallagherto 111 0exceptions.

Tux "awaits' BAXAON."
Edward Barker, Oonvicted of selling

liquor without keens° at the "Dowery
loon. on Fifthatroet, wu prooent for sen.
Mamboing ander. , appear.
log that he was oenteneedraftLobar , Sakd.
on indictments for sellingin Asseast and
July previous, to pay the lullpenalty of tho
law,and the Indictments now considered
being for selling In Sopteasher aatl tActober.
the Wart thqugist lysOsigt 004 hansolo
again sentence toosinuoh it did not
appear thatbe had offended olaco hhtsea -

tenceon the=I of October. It was; there.
fore, concluded (blot the CAIICAgq (gat

Joraes Willinoss. abraccooncletell for selling
.saidoliowrywas dgetkerrett

the Courtonly*, dotted be coutpelthe
observaneo of the law. The fackmald tags
be disputedthat the ...Oowery atuppeqwas
kept chefs comilaustly, In defiance of the
larr. • .641LQ the vale Of the Salooa, that Wiur
ob doubt not Conn fife Tbesentenoti Of tie
Omni, was that Williams shok..id paw a Abe
of Bin, and undergotwo 1400210 tmplisOn.
wont In county• •

"'Apeddle nplrlled eltlienwas DiTames
llogere, of ....ronoastar, rteently deceased,
ebtibetibeattiedslo ,ooo to the "Meyer. Al-
dermen and citizens or Lancaster n Vat. lye
tercet, of'which Isto be szotottoid fa
improvement of the S.tteate o< that
under the atroUloo, of ,the Mayen -

Deathf rom . Apopten,
;.John O'Connor, shoat, trunty•three years
orate% died rattier. imaderds ,at the rein.
dance of hIS father,. 'eenstable Themes-btoriaper„ on Rosastreet, San:alterVgOti*

medteal examination reteni death,
eout

that apoplexy woe the natio Orand
*nett vas theverities bran Intotestentnmon•orgy Coroner Miton. ,Ileoetiseci. was in
thearmy. and received a, wound la. brAtle
eltlf.h necessitated the itgatitttloo or one0,0154to lml ingai jintIs tho.th ts orib..; cub...

never fotely
, liglca nistered In arde toperform theopera"
thou. IU erects tonne bairn at Omen Inliar.
eousness, and It Is lb eht.alliY aloe ooh.
*abided to illi ,add demo.. ' •

.1,.
Ira pTent mtaspnreherieloa;it ts Draper

to MotethatUr& Wise:Med Owls, !lying
at 41°,102 Water street, to het the oogr og
thatWanemhut4.lol as the kith InstantIn
ttite yhthzLa connection with prOceedhatie
Wore Aldertasa Johns.

lesbear niece
ls admen to-tlifbe.—,

An OA of 1.10 Allegbeey eitsr
{wane la volll beheld this event!, le to eqe.
abler business left *Vanat thereggae meet.
lagon Thiueday °letting

ISMIT.2iiMi
Wheeling oan Uoali of an ably wltteh

and ..torPriii.g Be VSPaPar-,411e bigiapra-cr, la a Weihi tq %MinNuginia.
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PRICE THREE CENTS
A Lizard In Ettilk.—Yesterday morning

as a lady residingnear Heading, was &DOM
pouringmilk taw her coffee. a large red
lizardwasdiscovered la the milk! Sheper.
chased her azillk-In the morning'from
der.who Is le thehabit of watering his milk
with spring water, thus accounting as to
how the lizard got In the milk.

Obairsieting of Sidewalks,-always a
nuisance more or less intide city.nowexists
towingan extentas to be a cause of very

Lmmeral, complaint. Tee Street COMMIS.
111,0110711. 111' dileghetly are endeavoring to
abate theanisamai tothatcity, and we mosteer antloritlea will do their duty in the

• '

1L4E1.g7 •

p43:1,,,NA!),w4:An0zi:4MR.444:1

DUNSEA,TH& CO.,
WhOlesale Agents

C::IZ3

American Watch Company's

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Stresz?t,

Idtwientis Avon In limbo. On
Ve nt42•ZbootOlnda market man count.
h ata stand in the 'Diamond.hZah. •tent peaand took andfo,..:thhntz:Zitomas gave Cbl4ooand cap.

The
te.hano 'Lona. ecounitted himvdtkof lanak.y.

moon % h -

turned by bhnittraotoovh. gale.
of fourteen Itr.nnot h,,OtOrdTh. ,Was, eon.
and two notelv:7ll,tanNTQ,_tv sonalated
an out oven. The.:st ..F.• stares
dames loon spread.'°nneag °. Oto about1.7 edy the

OPPOSITE MASONIC ILLT.L.-
WATCHES, CRAMS AND

AT A PERTMALL PlainTr. AT

WILL T. -WILErS
6 WylieSt % Ed doorfrog 564. .

J. w. MOMJOHNSTON& niqwrr,
D341.210

Fine Watches, Cloths, Jewelry,
_ SILVER-MATED WAN,

so. sr* rams3:ri
• laittailburigli, P'oars."..
ilcipPartlexursits:Mogi &Ivy& so A•cAtriag

Watanu, Clacks sad Jovelay. AU work vs:.
rukt.4 ;

'B9 89 89.. 89.89 89 89 89
" 89 MARKET STREET.139
te 3FL CO 13, Mt ' f=l, 1Ise S 9 JfEarkst Streit, ,

, AND err TOUR\ZBOOTS SOBS, &E •ipak.., 1,
ms1111,,,5r,E

,3,.. icra m,89 —',ll424lo*wor -Slarket St.

Yesiordaywas Palm
ning of Paaelon week.
Cathedral were of an annert&qua.,
character,attracting& greattoire
Mora. Next Friday will be utir00ae,„....,.._ 4
and the Sundayfollowing,Nallter—t
of Lcut.
M,the train wrecker, toreccrres.l

mg somewhat from his udumbness," and
has been communicative to the extenof
etuting thathe first sew light in countty
Donegal, Ireland, and that he emigrated to
this oonntsy stout two years since.

Toting Plena, CbrintinsAlisseellat
—Lecture of Prof. Attred S. Rockwell, of
Yale College, Ball, Tuesdayand
Friday eeentngs, lath and 1915. Tlcketa
ao cent. Memben Inc. Subject, "Coal and
Coal Alining."

•

We Seises11that theformerand present
pawls of the High School take some steps'
towards erecting a monumentover the re•
mains of the late lamented Professor W. W.
Dickson.. WilltheAnimal start the move.
went I
Once more we call attention to the den.

gerous condition of cornerGera= Loth.
cran chards, on the of align and
Wyliestreet. Itwill certainlyttunole one
of these One days. . .

•

-HELMBOL'iry

_vittblood, Instl,s Alta vlsoi7i ,!..?.a .7.1...... .

um, sad porgea oat tbassA.M.
CUM . "2...t.Z.V,...,...sialr.

Coairlated,—John Ellekey, whokilled hie
wife is TitlllVllle a few mouths sixate, was
found guilty of moraer is the second de.
gra>, la the Coon of Q0811.112 Seaeloas at
Meadville.

A Deaf and dumb Idiotic ,glrl of the
Moonshosrer, Ohio, Insane Asylums, was
berried to death, last week, her clothes tak-
ing Are from a store. •

The rforsi Exhibitions of the Berths Co.
AgriculturalSoetey,etiendoaed some years
sloe*. will be revtirea Ibis season.

Armambos of deaths flout typhoid fever
have occurred at the Chester co• • ty Alms-
house vishlrithe last tad seeks.

The Liberty Vlre Company, o Reading,
aoing to Leh1.121:61, on Easter- lbsculay, to

take part in a Amman's =rade:

The contractfor the erectionof a astir
Jul loLucerne county bag been awarded to
Loots Karen at $122. 175 .P. -•

Themelte of Troy Hill yes nasal yester-
day, and oundreds drank their beer In
peace. Poor Lats.. •

BABB. palm
waarcuTs avA a 7

No. 12 Sit Clair 9t., Pitt/11mm.
I DMIXaa • .

Pia36l.oEig Organs,
galKaska .fideda generally. -

53,1501 e ARAM her Os Celebrated • BEADND
RT. New Toth. and 13C/1011.11.ClEga t CO:

PILEIOB.
AM. EMIT iC0.,5 ••00TTADZO. and

D. L H. W. BYITH'9 013..

GAUL andTILTOhnS YLTZUT GUITAR.
Thebest-MUM and Denton Violintad Mt.

teenueore +damema bane. • .A ver
J. LOUGH/MT. AZZIALSDZE 7021{.

•
Thee* L a dry good► dealer laBirming-

h►m erbo I►conceded to be the best 11111. 1 /ILOSI
'lO America.

Parties atedisinterringthe bodies burl-
ed In the Seventh ward Method/is burial
grounds.

LouonEy:afspw,

Saddles, Haritltem, Trunks,
mut ail ankles therune ,

dast-claas eatabilainnents.

NO.IO 2WoodStreet;
(beam* Diamond taley and711th8t..)

E=S=3ll

ANT513LCQUPER10 TORLDEIVITZ.OII OAItTARNEDAPAT

LIMBERBELTING AND#OBE,
lbantagnair O. 118

= • . PHELPS I& .• CO.
Jibes .ta ror ilfterrerk Babb..OL .

• e
EAR T : CAB: Ir 7rXMl talt.l.6l2.

RITZTSand URS. lILLT 1100118. etc.

The Bralleoads rejoice la incre"ed I MARSHAVS SALE.•
travel;

' The Dry good■ stereo .illslow at an
early hour during the summer =whs.

The Library OZ theAllegheny College,
at, Meadville, cioatalim 10.0.30 volumes.

Financiany bated—ltie..boLleran on ■
Strike.

Yesterday was s pleasant, thotdth cloudy
day. •

Colfax Is lecturtua tc Eastern Mao.

Dry Goods Trade.'
:By Telegraphtots, Pitudeugh tittle.)

New Tour., dent 13.—The market for
teem cotton fabrics la needy. and a fair
demand prevails with unchanged prices,
nut the market closed quietly as rental.
Heavy sheeting* in brownare alit scarce
and firm at Si for Atlanta A and 14and
Ans ase A arid Judi= H-ad, Mr Pa.
rideAand it, AppletonAand AlisteagB.
17 for Atlanta V. Fine Shortings-124for
do. N; to for CeibaA; /6 for Massachusetts
B 11,and 151.6 for Nashua D. reiltil steady
and en fat demand at Dfor Merrimack W
Frocks, 16017 for dark and light yles do
on D t0th,17G17% for NiatuguoM Isuel66,
1650 Put American. Minuets, :AllerVe and
Richmond's., 1i for Freeman's and Arnoldia,
•15 for Amoakeag.and 115{ for Nsumkeati.
PrintMocha in Par retinae,at 6r,13111 10r.114
square. .

• Chicago Masks'.
CByTelegraph to the Plustavall

Cazoson, April 13.—Flourdulland tinehan.
god. Wheat advanced 41350 o_oiy_estarday ,a
closing figure.;No. 2 sold at. V..22 ,U2.214
Los quiet,ar.12.21. I;.'ortt Wray, active;sake ,
at No. 1at 51.014211.A1, and N0.5 at nc, doe.
ingotat,0134011,0uy. for „No. 2. Oats Orrner
and allVal.C.l 22324cl Wks Or Na 71, At.00
5.10, N0.2 closing moody, at 63.461 e. klO
moonSOLIVeand Mks lower; sce of No. 1
atalX01.40; No. 2 41.25121,21. Barley quiet.
at itl,o-Vj1,03 tor No. A Provisions dull.
Mess pork k 12,72. Lard muulruil. at, W. logs
quietnod tulccatilled.

lather •

LotrisyntS, April li—Theriver In rllltgg
slowly. mita Stifeet Inthe canal. •

The bridges over the thambetiand and
Tennessee rivers have been completed and
travel on the Memphis and Louisville asu-
toad tally resumed,

in the DisiniatCoart of the United States. I.
sad fur the Western Distrist..of YeanaflrtWaa
aittlai

13beavas:sat,
ea. LlbeL

Steamboat Forest Clly.
By 'Anne of:writ ofnougat Itti=panto Waled

by tnesaid rt, and to me d1i0n...4, Ina exam

o,Wiciott.l6oA.-02 fleturdl7. the 131h. 1
Tear otrtl uite,WlLLl4X 1141.d". Ilt"Ital

. . .
c:v11 end =with., 11.111 expase toawe etthe

110173Z, to ibefhtyof Pltuburae, '
10o'claet leat • hsreaoonuf the Sega Der' or
Army lug, the UTRAMBUAT CRT,
fnth theLeat'asuialnena taChta. teperat sa
anltate. • - THUXAB A. itiPALEY

• Pittsburgh.• , 11th.1107. aollsx9
at. exaoasits:

• The Merida of the Wallyare burned toattend
the Must Seta(iILOOd.T.)• ArtIMVXM. at 3

Iftathersofdence of Us -foibor.
Ho. Uttreertbmot. • • .

CARorktract—On Sabbath oluiriale. ATM'
Dtb. IN; Dr. JAXLE DAStrreillt*. - •

Tennsneral arltl ukerplat,from Ws Timid/awe
InWilllnoburg.TurstuT.it ;o'clock P.s.
BULLOC. Innoinanlolo.:01. Zriday after-

noon. WM. BULLOCK, In the pillearof 6%
age.:

GEORGE A: KELLY&

Wholesale . Druggists,
87 Wood Street,

II&MILTON 1014.D. strictly yam.
titularco4.).8 .111TN LIAM
PAINT'S 1N ULUall c.lors.
• LOOHOL. SPTA.T'CMPENTINL
I.llstiltils OM, I WHALE01
Ir•NNlAMBS, t PAIN% NltUallso,2e.

DRUGS! DRIUGUSti ouveasut

SiV/W1 7.4 (i) :I;V

JAMES T. SAMPLE • •

HAULM NIJENAIT TIM emu. NNOwirHOUBIC ON CON. isutNAL ANDNOBLIMON ALL:aiiIIIINY.
.IYMkseponbannstall asaartmantotalllchnia at

aiptipr 41345. •
knd which will baWA slmp. thanany othrt
,0.10:InMa Two eltlu.
erenniptlona auerony wowed by a Irrt.

4..M.1114.11-,5^

ALEX. AIKEN.'
VIZTA3ZINIMALICEI et.

No. - _laffonsln PlanbatMcPa. 007714915
of allkinds; ()Bar WA) asal evert' da
aerlptlon or funeral IsblagHoods Welsh-
ed. Hanne openedday and sight. HUM and
Carriages famished.

lursggannar.iler.David Sem D. D.. WT.
M. W, Jacob-au D.D.. Ttlarasslisrfng,im.:

IL Miller. [se.

131 oiti TANGY SOAPEI

-stwouszte4ima & ems,

R.T. WU ITE & • -R. T
UNDERTAKERS AND EIRA4MERS,

Manchester, Wood ,s Man an 4 MelattiTs
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE
carnet Ik.m.la anglehastier"anceeth

HMI/. &MI Cantu.. funalsbed.
al C ~1 .

beaattlal "IN) I.4paere., the larran ....b..
Dam plow of5dna1..0.., IRMA011,0 D 1.61,ans.
ty. axtuatedcra Nor Balgataa
Ivnorth a(Allealatalk
CLANG

DIOR. CLOSO & Co.,
PracticalFurniture Manaracturtre

COL PANN AND WAYNE STE
miss or 11=151TIIRX wan:mitt" as

Pitteberati Wldte Lead Weeks,
PURE WHITELEAD.

Erma Lau) swarm) !Now soxrue.
71D d

Ne. GT IrdpsertbStavet.Up Stair* -

qv=catCAPEST.
TheWimple"; Ths Best -

EWING NIACHIPIE.
D WESZLZILt

VARIAN:xi,Tata Ylllll6 BAlllloelt
T 7 YIPTH MISSET,-

Holism veiIISLII.GES ATI)
tttfUBIYS of the verybesttot 1.11-• at

llowArd'e Livery. Stable,
- "VIM street, am liftmagEDElEllaati,

Etr Et Watt= DIM Ito loping Eartulna'IIErEEE kola atLlEerv., -.rata

WEST_ COMMON ' aiscausrm
TONw A....m4lereawelsi C40311

rasarsc ainvAsica ♦ ou.,
as Maur peplos om thortaotler

BEBBTH AND STEP STOICS% !LAOS FOR
151011W_ALXIS. BBICWZBY VAULTS, ft.,

BLOM AND TOMB YITONMIL. fa— Az. •.

M.4), oromollyexams& PABOBI3 BS&
SOS

INE'PrACIEI 84.11tELAS0.1!4. •
•• NIIOCUSURS TO Cllll=lllaz acumg.

°As i.r.saiutsluszmasc -

No. ill06to arm., AllagCavt0117.
- Also fall siiartasrat. of Belting atO. R. AN;
DißVODi'y N 6 ISCLAISST 134.. Pittsbarth. ,BL). O. CIJBS. Sopt.of wetly.Ps.1411 - .

g.spume WAGONS; • -u a PLAIN WAGO1115; .

"INaO. rlar trrgOW"
HORSE li 11.4111tEs

Yoreloodblobs salt Trmrta..,kenandfor sale ...Drokur:SX:ll '4l ,4toorr VITOECI. usu.the Pardevalary; •

spl3:alo OuLZ:AX. roaluarrza app.

.8.111GN!..58 IN .. '

SIWINC•MACHINES.
.

all machines. masabut a shortalike, tarads a
manned pricer. Suinizaa

eIIEAPEST .PLACM Ili THEM
curt toile,

TRIUPAPH.CDOIUMB

CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIERED.
Mae%lra thr WARD'S TEMAD. The largen

audio -The latthela 1/0. an every loth
210114411). eekehaverrell'
Ann CORDSOTHEDUACILAND

IWMEW)/CHIPPSIIT OAK Ram
torn bithaalVollbor on UN Vinstinct &int
Maws Enact of the Penuttranla

Zbattation..Calabriaatone. Ps.I=

L N0:.14. OHAIST VIS.TirT

FOR SALE. -
-

AFine Drivinganti iliding Itonef

IWANTITV vs. QUALITY."RC 1111.1110LD. 11 EXTRACT lIMISAPA MILLA. The3eee thrella Those whodean luteeetelk.4,mut Um One ZU. . &DUAltie

roa A GANTLINLAti 011 LADY.
lowan ,at; TAT16E 1101,6117-A8LY:A,411124.,

letaltAm

14IIBBER CLOTHING—Rath
Coats, Pasts, Lantana Boots, Le.. .1104'.re1t41,4=.701,

Etc„*. 'br, rosuu,st...asis..,:;.
4. *II. isliqz.,!l".,

rnom_=aLOPE.

INfeat of the Liberals Son-eie
Reform Bill.

THE FRANCE-OERMANY QUESTION.
_• ,

Austria Allied with Germany
ACQUISITION OF RUSSIAN AMERICA

AND THE ENGLISH PRESS.

GrestßoatltiiceoatheThamei

By Telegraph to the Plttaitirgh0a:tn.:177
=!

asrwrATioir OM& ra• DIALS OF TUX RI.

Lamm, April 13.—Neon,—The nests has a
oCregmtnlatory Material acticie on the de-
feat of the Liberals on the reform bill.
the /these cd•Coniniona, Last evening. The
conrse-ponnedbyYr. Gladstone is severely
criticized, whtle that of the Liberal mom-
htlrs, who deserted ,the party, is landed. It
thinks theLiberal baiter* bold the balance
ofpower a9w,andvixtuallycontrol the re..

031.1111LL11 ASO TUI 71105P.CCTITZ

LONIVIK. Ain I.Stratng.-Itt taad--113- H
.warbetweanFnutos.and PV2IIIIIA, Barad*
aad Baden will make common aahsa with

I=E=!gersarrowa,April l&—The steamer Au
tralasian, from New York. arrived to-day.

Ltvaarooti April 1.1-11renhip.—Thebark
'Wild Horse; Captain Barr, from Now York
-for Liverpool, which was -reported lost in
Tramoro Bay, on theTrish Wash is safe.

HOLLANIZ.
• • ,>A rrwractroernor. •

liamisrra,AprilIL—lt is reported that a
proposition 4. ioirmnaer.ootuadzeision to
make the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg nee.
traiterritO order to. Livid a vrar be-
tweenYratice and Germany.

ZZLIGIOI7B TOLRILAT/ON 111 CUTS.

ATICZ4II, Apral 14..—The Cretan .Natlonal
Assembly baa Meniala proolamation Claelax•
rag in • favor of religious to/MU= and
egnalpoliticalrights. .

wands XONIS ILLIZXZT
Lennxis, Aprlll3.—/assingrisols, 90%

Erlo, ZS; 1311nots Central, 71 ,4;USN!, 74.

Famsoirr, April 13;;4133.1.tedStates bands

NEWIIHEM
somewhatmore active today, no adirmsse
however; Itlddling Uplandsdosed at lIXO
151 i and Orleansat Midiaides today, Miwit
balsa. Itreadsterro Arra, gonenuiy
'changed. Corn;berwever; lannewbat treat-
er at Oa 3d tar mixed western. • Prowls]ons
generallyiArts. Bacon declined- to 40s ad
Asirowl.,for Cumberland cut,. retreleum,
Is ad forstandard white. - •

•••

•
Loins,April I.2.—Atenina.—Oarketsgen.

orallywithoutchange.• Uraidoir 411 de Wl-
ed toper ton,and quotedat 3ellii.

1.41731.00f, • April 13—iZenting.—guirar
closed firm atlas per hundred weight Par
No, 12 Dutch standard.

GERMANS, ritaxcE AND AUSTELL
TIM Lrxionsarso quirriza IX XXI XXX=

OILX.XAX r•aLlSYlar—ALLLaba XXXXXXX
rXITSBI4.AXD ACX111.2./..

(Ey Steurner.)

New roar. April 11—The steerdiktp
Deutechland. trout Southampton on the
•Dthall. arrived tonight.

The Paris oonespondentof the eMondord
says the Meant Is unanimous that the
Trench Government arandacommitted toe
atop as regards Luxembourg which, whilst
it rails to -en:ltheapprehension and 11-11-
tett= Vansed the aggrendirement of
/Tanta, Is oda, likely toprecipitate
an Esuropean wer. TheoMeral Gazette of
Holland positively, denies that the Duchy
has been ceded tee

Trance, and adds that
triers. CUL only quail= of see=acme
Eoniftheweat powers who are interested
Lavedrat come toas understmullug on the
subject.

A telegram from, Laxemburg sayshand.
bins are circulated inUna town in favor of
annexation to F111.11014 and Instigatingthe

nhaldtants to sets of violence artattiatthe
prmaisam. Yourreipmenta,of bursars who
garrisonyhe-fortrees have attemptedrevolt.

In the North German Pariah:Mit Sett
Von Beringer= asked' Blasuarek. whether
there was any truth in therumor of sego-
liations between Holland and Francefor
the cession of Luxemburg, and weather
_Prussia teprepared to icyit will withstand
I=9.liXtempt to sever LuzernbulT Drool the
reel of Germany. ,Braingssa's motion de-
clares also thatall parties would he united
inOvuletheir utmost powerful support to
prevent the separation of theancient land
from the neatof Germany.

Rumors• are prevalent in Vienna thata
preliminary .treaty -of alliance has been
agreed
Thew:Sol/

upon beflree.lldre Mb in Coto.YISIXIIa mod Austria.
_ •

The new bill was introduced . in theRun.
garisn Parliament for reeralllngthe111,119 y.

The Emirof Brahma has beendefeated
by the natives ofone of his provincesand
forced to allow it,tobecome an independent

. ,

state. - •

The resignation' ofCtuintWalenalri,Wal
caused by WI non-approvalof- thearray or- •
'animate/ pzniect.as erirbiallY Aroveleed.
Be wouldnotbrowbeat the minorityin the
legislative ehrunber.and strove toact wit'?
perfect.partislfty as Itspresident.

Besi.xx, April Ist.—GerrVon Borreagen't •
motion was mit -today. BelllngMil2 said :1
We wisli forpeace, but wiltnotshirk from
war, Ifit be necessary to repelve
first attempof Franonto attack _ouronoryr.
:Let=s give a speedy and resolute answer to
the warlike tender:des of /WOW. sad we
shall stifle thorn in thebud.

_• Bismuthin hisreply said r The Primaind
government did not know thatan arrange-
merit for the emir=of theDacha, hadbeell
.concluded between-Bolls=and Prance. but•
the federal allied goveanment believe that
noforeign power. will endanger the maths.
mutedrightof Germany. TheY hOPe WPM. ,
tact time rights. more Safely by peadeful

. .

Vienna correspOndence Ms the Austrian ,
EmbessadOrat Berlinhas beenInstructedto

declare to thermals= governmentthat. In
the hourof droner • Almeria will -etend, by
Germany. • lila thought the.object of the
VIAL of the Crown Prime ot Saxony AO
Berlinwas toannouncethe aillitalyof
ony, organized as hnieral troop. • • I
L1101.11112 rams' cor Tux acquisition or

• ZUBISLIM AVILLICA.
The London News of therd lays edtterl.

ally: Paulen Awaits has been aeldelad,
try its natural purchaser. a great Progress.
ive power, or whose advaaces we cannot

vo berges theyare achieved by
legitimatemeans. -

The 2huss not on the • same irutd•ct:
elate we-have no tight to protest against
an act entirely within the discretion of
te nasian and United States govern-
mental, let us not planeourselves In a false
position by vain remonstrances. Let us
forbear to fasten sum this unexpected
trannactlon a hostile construction,or to in-
sist open rightsand Interests which are In.
capableot beingaildlitBl.llsd.
OBELT NOLTIII..ct OX TAN THAXIII—OX7ORD.. ,
I

NewYour, April lA—Asper-4A cable' dli.
paten. to theherald says the great race be-
tweenthe Oxfordand Cambridge Culver-
BOY boat eIrMS,on the river Thames. took
place yesterday. Greet interest was mani-
fested amities banks of the river for four
miles were linedWith spectators. The nee
was the moist excitingever witnessedig the
kind. • Oxitirdwoe by about halfa length.
Time.kagnowspia77 seconds. . .

• . • ...... , •

...
.
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.

_

Ilia California Friel) light—Chan-
also tins ~Wilimpu. . .Twearnrolvo
lioands.

(St Telegraphto Unrittstisralt Einitta3
BAXFRANCISCO 4 April .la.--ThLs morales,

lira steamersarid shoran:lb hundred taping
craft. crowded with people.len the My
(rentand prconded, Senna the Bay near
118.12Plabelo, to withesstbe mite fight be-
tweenDool:lolhilerzleaooddTopsh4 -C olulumr•
110011 goy. , Incoty4wo-Jounds.l mu blttoods
-and•iiirst koackYdlrig:lot Chiladlar. wins
regarded It noa laughingmatter. harickflig
Hanle Oat of thee 011 the twantrowoul

New NalWood la AwailMao% '
COTTaissrapn to therittatectili Oen=

Loctsviatz, Abrfilft—llen. EO7IS,
dent Of the Evansville, Henderson and
Nashville Itallroad, states that sixty mlla
of the wradtedof thatnod have been oom-
pleted, to the-extensive 0061
mines in Hopkins county. .67500 havebeettimbeeribed aloes theroute and Evans.willswlll subscribe s Are, indisming thatshemid willm=4 De WIG

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.
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